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vania and New Jersey,New Jerseyshall have the same voting rights

as if it had enactedthis act to create an interstatecompact, and the

appointeesof the Governorsshall be limited to one from each state.

No such agreementsmay exceedin their terms onefiscal year.
At such time as New Jerseyshall enact this act to createan inter-

state compact, then the commissionshall organizeas expressedherein
and the appointeesof the Governorsshall be limited to one from each
state.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 333

AN ACT

RB 2010

Amending the act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act creating and
establishing a fund for the care, maintenance,andrelief of aged,retiredanddisabled
employes of the bureau of fire in cities of the second class; creating a board for
the management thereof; providing the mode and manner of payment to bene-
ficiaries, and for the care and disposition of its funds; and providing for the trans-
fer and payment of all moneys and securities in existing funds in similar boards
superseded by the fund and board herein created,” authorizing additional supplies
and employes for the board; providing for additional contributions by employes;
further regulating payments to beneficiaries and their spouses and children.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section6, act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An
actcreatingand establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,andrelief
of aged,retired and disabledemployesof the bureauof fire in cities of
thesecondclass;creatinga boardfor themanagementthereof;providing
the mode and mannerof paymentto beneficiaries,andfor the care and
dispositionof its funds; and providing for the transferand paymentof
all moneys and securitiesin existing fundsin similar boardssuperseded
by the fund and boardhereincreated,”is amendedby addingat the end
thereof a new paragraphto read:

Section 6. * * *

The board may appoint and fix the compensationof such employes
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necessaryto the proper administrationof the fund, and provide for

equipment,supplies and servicesnecessaryto the administrationof the

fund. The cost thereof shall be payable from the fund.

Section2. Clause(2) of section9 of the act,amendedMay 15, 1961
(P. L. 205) andJune19, 1961 (P. L. 473), is amendedto read:

Section 9. Any individual eligible to membershipin such fund, as
aforesaid,shall be required—

* * *

(2) To contribute to said fund [five] six per centum of his rated

monthly salary or wages, [but not in excessof twenty-five dollars a
month] which shall be deductedfrom his salary or wagesby the city
controllerfrom the payroll for the last [half] payperiod of eachmonth,

andpaid into the fund. All beneficiariesof the fund shall, in addition
thereto,pay the sum of one dollar a month into the said fund, and in
the caseof active members,the city controller shall deduct said con-
tribution from the payroll of the last [half] pay period of eachmonth

and the secretaryof the fund shall deductthe sum of one dollar from
the pensionpaid eachpensioner.The amount so collected shall be paid
into the firemen’s relief and pensionfund and out of the funds of the
firemen’s relief and pension fund thereshall be paid to the beneficiary
of any deceasedmemberof the fund, the sum of one thousandtwo hun-
dred dollars.

‘When any member of the fund shall resign or be dismissed from
service thereshall be paid to him from the fund a sum of moneyequal
to all duespaid by him into the fund, without interest.When anymem-
ber of the fund shall die in active servicethere shall be paid from the
fund a sumof moneyequalto all duespaidby him into the fund,without
interest,to his widow, if therebe such widow, or in the absenceof such
widow to such personor personsas he shall havedesignatedon a form
preparedand approvedby the board for suchpurpose,or in the absence
of suchwidow and such designationto his estate.When any beneficiary
shall die before he has received pension paymentsequalin amount to
his total contributions to the fund, thereshall be paid a sum of money
equalto the differencebetweenthe amountof his said contributionsand
the amounthe shallhavereceiveda~pensionpayments,without interest,
to his widow, if there be such widow or in the absenceof such widow
to suchpersonor personsashe shallhavedesignatedon a form prepared
andapprovedby the board for such purpose,or in the absenceof such
widow and such designationto his estate.
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In addition when any memberof the fund shall die as a result of
injuries incurred while in the performanceof his duties, there shall be
paid to his widow from the fund monthly sumsin amountswhich, to-
getherwith anypaymentsreceivedunder “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,”
will be equalto fifty per centumof his salary at the time of his death.
(provided such combinedpaymentshall be not less than two hundred
dollars per month and not more than two hundred fifty dollars per
month.] Such monthly payments shall continue for [three hundred
fifty] five hundred_weeks,or until the widow shall remarry,or until her

death,whichevershall first occur.
In the event there are surviving children but no widow, or after the

payments herein provided for the widow have been discontinued by
reasonof the end of the [three hundredfifty] five hundredweekperiod

or her remarriageor death,eachunmarriedchild of the deceasedmember
under the age of eighteenyearsshall thereafterreceivepaymentsequal
to twenty-five per centum of the paymentsabove provided for the
widow, but in no caseshall total paymentsto one family be more than
[two hundredfifty dollars] fifty per centumof his salary at the time of

his death. Where there is only one child, the minimum monthly pay-

mentsshall be sixty dollars. Where the maximumamount is payable,it
shall be divided equally amongthe children entitled thereto. The pay-
ments for each child shall terminate upon his reaching the age of
eighteenyearsor his marriageor death: Provided,That the boardmay

continueindefinitely paymentsto a dependentincompetentchild. These

paymentsshall consist of any paymentsreceived under “The Pennsyl-
vania Workmen’s CompensationAct” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupa-
tional DiseaseAct,” supplementedby the necessaryamountsfrom the
pensionfund. In the eventthere are no surviving children or no widow
entitled to receivethe paymentsprovidedfor in this act,any dependent
parentsof the membershall receivethe paymentsthe widow would have
receivedhad she survivedand not remarried.

Regular employesshall serve at least fifteen days in eachmonth and
appearon all payrolls of said bureauof fire in said month in order to
be creditedfor one month’s servicefor pensionunder this act. In the
event, however, that such regular employeserved one or more days in
any month while serving as a substituteemploye prior to becominga
regular employe, such regular employe shall be given a full month’s
credit for the day or days in every month so servedas a substitute:
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Provided, That the dues for each month so credited are paid in full.
Paymentsto the widows and children of memberskilled while on

duty shall first be madeon andafter July 1, 1959.

Section3. Section 9.1 of the act, addedOctober2, 1959 (P. L. 1020),
is amendedto read:

Section9.1. Eachpersonwho shall becomean employeof the bureau
of fire after havingbeenemployedby the city otherthan in the bureau
of fire, and who shall desire to havesuch previousservicecountedfor
eligibility to receivea pensionunderthe provisionsof section11 of this
act, shall be required to pay to the fund an amount equalto five per
centumof his or her total salaryor wagestheretoforereceived by him
or her [but in no eventcontributingmore than twenty-fivedollars($25)
per month] for each previousmonth of service for which he receives
credit as an employeof the city, with interestat the rate earnedby the
fund during theperiod of suchprior employment:Provided,That service

to be credited which was performedafter the effective dateof this act

shall be paid for at the new rate of contribution.Full paymentof such

amount shall be a condition precedentto the memberreceivingcredit
for all or any part of said period of previousservice for eligibility to
receive a pension. Such amount shall be collected from the monthly
salary or wagesof the memberover the period of two yearsin theman-
ner provided in clause (2) of section9 of this act, or in such manner
and period as the board of managersmay determine.If, however,any
such membershall be injured in the line of duty before he shall have
made such full contribution for past service, so long as •the disability
continueshe or she shall be eligible to pensionunder this act, but any
amount which he or sheshall not yet have paid to the fund as a con-
tribution for past servicesunder this section at the date of his or her
injury shall be paid if the board in its discretion,shall so determine,in
suchmonthlypaymentsas the boardmaydetermine,which amountsshall
be deducted from his or her pension as and when monthly payments
thereof shall be made.

Section 4. Section9.2, clause (3) of subsection(a) and subsections
(b) and(d) of section9.3 of the act, addedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L. 1297),
are amendedto read:

Sedtion 9.2. Married Persons;Pension to Surviving Spouse.—(a)
Any married personwho elects in writing to be governedby the pro-
visions of this amendmentand who retires under the provisionsof this
act shall, at the time of his retirement,receivethe pensionprovided by
this act during his lifetime and a pensionafter his death, payable to
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his surviving spouseat the time of [retirement] his deathequalto fifty

per centum of his pension: Provided, That such person [so retiring]
shallhavebeenmarriedto his spousefor not less than [five] two years

prior to the date of [retirement] his death and the spouse [is] was

dependentupon such deceasedemploye at the time of his death.

(b) [The pension to be paid to such surviving spouseshall begin on
the first day of the month in which the deathof the deceasedspouse
occurs or the first day of the month following the surviving spouse’s
attainment of the age of forty-five, whichever i5 the later, and shall
continue to and terminateupon the death of such surviving spouse,
unlesssuch surviving spouseshall remarry, in which eventthe payment
of the survivor’s pensionshall thereuponbe terminated.]Such surviving

spouseshall be entitled to receive paymentscommencingthe first day

of the month in which the death of the deceasedspouse occurs, and

shall continueto and terminateupon the deathof such surviving spouse

,

unless such surviving spouseshall remarry, in which event the board

may allocate the pension to dependentchildren or parentsas provided

in this act: Provided, however,That in no case shall total paymentsto

a memberor his survivors or his estatebe less than the deceasedmem-ET
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ber’s contribution into the fund.

(c) The word “pension” as used in this sectionshall be construedto
meanthe sum of the pensionprovided by this act plus the amount of
service increment,if any, to which the married personretiring shall be
entitled.

(d) [When any surviving spouse receivespaymentsunder the pro-
visions of this section, such surviving spouseshall not be entitled to
any withdrawal of contributions made into the fund by the deceased
employe,nor shall the children, parentsor estateof the deceasedem-
ploye be entitled to a refund of said contributions.] In the event there

is no surviving spouse,or the surviving spouse dies or remarrieswhile

receiving paymentsunder this section,and where there are dependent

children of the deceasedmemberof the fund, the board may pay to

eachsuch dependentchild twenty-five per centumof the pensionearned

by the deceasedmemberuntil eachsuchchild attains the ageof eighteen

or marries or dies: Provided, That the board may indefinitely continue
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paymentsto a dependentincompetentchild. Where the sums payable

to dependentchildren under this sectionare equalto the maximumpen-ET
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sion to which the widow would be entitled, it shall be divided equally

amongthe childrenentitled thereto.In the eventthereareno surviving

children or no widow entitled to receivethe paymentsprovided for in

this act,anydependentparentsof the deceasedmembershall receivethe

monthlypaymentsthe widow would havereceivedhad shesurvivedand

not remarried.

Section9.3. (a) A surviving spouseof anyactivememberof the fund
who:

* * *

(3) had completedtwenty yearsof serviceor otherwisequalified for

a pension [as to yearsof serviceand age]shall be entitled to survivor-
ship benefitsequalto fifty per centumof the pensionwhich would have
been payable to such active member hadhe retiredat the date of his
death: Provided, That such employe shall have been married to his
spousefor not lessthan [five] two yearsprior to the date of his death

and that the spousewas dependentupon such deceasedemploye at the
time of his death.

(b) Such surviving spouseshall be entitled to receivepayments[com-
mencing the first day of the month next following the deathof the
deceasedspouseor upon the first dayof the month when the surviving
spouseattainsthe age of forty-five, whicheverislater, andsuchpayments
shall continueto andterminateupon the deathof suchsurviving spouse:
Provided, however, That in the event that such surviving spouseshall
remarry, the paymentof the survivorship pension shall thereuponbe
terminated]as providedin subsection(b) of section9.2 of this act.

* * *

(d) [When any surviving spouse receivespaymentsunder the pro-
visionsof this section,such surviving spouseshallnot be entitled to any
withdrawalof contributionsmadeinto the fund by the deceasedemploye,
nor shall the estateof the deceasedbe entitled to a refund of said con-
tributions.] In the event there is no surviving spouseor the surviving

spousediesor remarriesand wherethere are dependentchildren of the

deceasedmemberof the fund, theboardmay payto eachsuchdependent

child twenty-five per centumof the pensionearnedby the deceasedmem-ET
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her until each suchchild attainsthe age of eighteenor marriesor dies

:

Provided,That the board may indefinitely continue paymentsto a do-ET
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pendentincompetentchild. Where the sumspayable to dependentchil-ET
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dren under this sectionare equalto the maximumpensionto which the

widow would be entitled, it shall be divided equally amongthe children

entitled thereto. In the event there are no surviving children or no

widow entitled to receive the paymentsprovided for in this act, any

dependentparentsof the deceasedmembershall receivethe monthlypay-ET
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mentsthewidowwould havereceivedhadshe survivedandnot remarried.

Section 5. Section10 of the act, amendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L.
1020), is amendedto read:

Section10. A memberof the fund who has 1 severedhis connection
therewith and has subsequentlyagainbecome eligible for membership
thereinshall, in addition to a readmissionfee of five dollars, be required
to return to the fund such dues as were repaid to him from the fund
when his membershipin the fund was severed.

Such refund shall be collected from the monthly salary or wagesof
the reinstatedmember over the period of a year, and full payment
thereof shall be a conditionprecedentto the memberbeing eligible to
the benefits of the fund.

Any person previously on retirementwho is re-employedand rein-ET
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statedas a memberof the fund shall, at the time of his later retirement

,

be entitled to any increasein pensionwhich hasbeen provided for by

amendmentsto the law prior to such later retirement.

If, however, any such reinstatedmember shall be totally and per-
manentlydisabled in line of duty before he shall have madesuch full
restitutionand before the expirationof the one yearperiod,he shall be
eligible to pensionunder this act; but any amount to which he shall
havebeenindebtedto the fund at the date of his injury shallbe repaid,
if the board, in its discretion,shall so require,in such monthlypayments
as saidboard may determine,which amountsshall be deductedfrom his
pensionas and when monthlypaymentsthereofshall be made.

Section 6. Section 11.1 of the act, reenactedand amendedAugust
14, 1959 (P. L. 715), is amendedto read:

Section 11.1. Tn addition to applicantseligible for pensionpursuant
to sectionelevenof this act,anymemberwho hasbeenadmittedto mem-

‘“served” in original.
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bership in this fund, who has becometotally and permanentlydisabled
after fifteen yearsof service,shall be entitled to the said pension.Any
(memberhaving servedless than fifteen years,] personwho hasbecome

totally and permanentlydisabled by reasonof injury sustainedin the
actualperformanceof duty, shallbe entitled to such pension.[payments

in amountswhich, togetherwith any paymentshe receivesunder “The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct” or “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct,” will equalfifty per centumof his final salary,
provided such combined paymentsshall be not less than two hundred
dollars ($200) per month and not more than two hundred fifty dollars
($250) per month.] Suchserviceshallinclude servicein the armedforces
of the United Statesin times of war or armedconflict, or active service

in the PennsylvaniaStateMilitia whenit hasbeenmobilized for internal
policy duty. Proof of total and permanentdisability shall consistof the
sworn statementof three practicingphysiciansdesignatedby the board
that the employe is in a permanentcondition of health which would
totally disable him or her from performing the duties of his or her
position or oflice. Once a year, the boardof pensionsmay require a disa-
bility pensionerto undergoa medical examinationby three physicians
appointedby the board,and should suchphysiciansthereuponreport and
certify to the board that such beneficiaryis no longer incapacitated,and
should the pensionboardconcurin suchreport, the pensionpaymentsto
such beneficiaryshall be discontinuedwhen the beneficiaryis returnedto

activeduty or hasrefusedto return to active duty.

Paymentsto disabledmembersshallbemadeon or afterJuly 1, 1959.
Section7. Subsection(a) of section12 of the act, amendedOctober

2, 1959 (P. L. 1020), is amendedto read:
Section 12. (a) Beneficiariesunder the fund, who retire on or after

Januaryone, one thousand nine hundredfifty-six, shall be entitled to
receivefrom the fund, permonth, an amountequallingfifty percentum

of the averagemonthly salaryearnedby the contributor as an employe
of the bureauof fire of the city during any five calendaryearsof service
or the last sixty months immediately precedingretirement. If any em-
ploye has not beenemployedin the bureauof fire for at least five years

but is otherwiseentitled to a pension,such employe’spensionshallequal
not lessthan fifty per centumof the amountwhich would constitutethe
averagemonthly salary or wages received by the beneficiary as an
employeof the bureauof fire. (In no eventshall the maximummonthly
pensionpaymentexceedtwo hundredand fifty dollarsper month.]

* * *
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Section 8. The first paragraphof section 12.4 of the act, added
October21, 1955 (P. L. 717), is amendedto read:

Section 12.4. In every city of the second class, in addition to the
pensionwhich is authorizedby law [andnotwithstandingthe limitations
thereinplacedupon pensionsand uponcontributions],every contributor
who shall have otherwisebecomeentitled to the pension and who has
reachedthe age of fifty years, shall also be entitled to the paymentof a

service incrementin accordancewith and subject to the conditionshere-
inafter set forth:

* * *

Section9. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 10. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of November,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 334

AN ACT

HB 2011

Amending the act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act creating and
establishing a fund for the care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired, and
disabledemployeesof the Bureauof Police in cities of the second class; providing
a pension fund for said employees; and providing for the payment of certain
dues, fees, assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto; regulating membership
therein; creating a board for the management thereof; providing the amount,
mode, and manner of payment to beneficiaries thereof, and for the care and
disposition of said fund; providing for the payment into this fund by cities of the
second class of all monies heretofore payable into any other funds, organizations,
corporations, or associations having the same or similar purposes, and of such
additional monies as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions of this act,”
authorizing additional supplies and employes for the board; providing for addi-
tional contributions by employes; further regulating payments to beneficiaries and
their spousesand children.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: -

Section 1. Section 6, act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An
actcreatingandestablishinga fund for the care,maintenance,andrelief
of aged,retired, anddisabledemployeesof the Bureauof Policein cities
of the secondclass; providing a pensionfund for said employees;and
providing for the paymentof certain dues, fees,assessments,fines, and
appropriationsthereto; regulatingmembershiptherein; creatinga board
for the management thereof; providing the amount,mode, andmanner


